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IN THE IVTATTER OF:

Pioneer Distilleries Limlted
Registered Oflìce at:
UB'lower, Level 10, No. 24,
Vittal MaJlya Road,

United SpÍrits Limited
Registered Office at:
UI3 Torver, Level 10, No.24
Virral Mallya Road,
Bengaluru- 560 OO1.

CORAM:

Cp (CA.{) No. 4olBB/Zo2L
(Second Motion)

Petitioner I /Transferclr Company
And

peti tioner 2 /Trar sfcree Cor:rpany

FIon'ble Shri l(ishore Vemulapalli,
Hon'ble Shri Manoj I(umar Dubey,

Member (Jr_rdicial)

Menrbel ('fechnical)
PRESENT:
I.-or the Pctitione¡" Companies

Iror ROC
For I'l'

: 
¡Sfri._ 

I(..G Raghavan, Sr. Cotins el a/wMs. Lekha Chanclrashel<ar
: Shri. Flc:rn¿r¡th R¿tcr
: ,Shri. C¿rnesit lì Chalt:

1.

ORDER

T'his is a joi't seco¡rcr nrotion petition fìrecr by pio.cer DiLrLrvrr rrrçLr ¡Jy l-rollcer Drstiilcl-ics Lir'ited(for brevity, the "petitioner company No. 1/ Transferor cor¡rrn,_,. ¡,,t a,_.1Cornpany") ancì¡J , d.r¡L¡

Ïlllli^ Ì::-r 
Limited (for brevitv, rrre "petitioner compar.rv No,2/I Lrv.al

;:iï:î=e,companv") 
under secrio's 230 a'cr 232 orrrre companies Act,r¡vù n,u L)

##lt' 
short to be refen'ecl hereinajïe¡' ¿rs tire ,Act,) ancl in tcrms of Iltrlecompa'ics (co'r¡:romises, Arrangc're'ts a.cr AnrrLlgamatio's),;,þ2
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Rulcs, 2016 (for brevity, 'Rtlles') by inter alia seeking for the sanction of

scheme of Amalgamation and Arrangement (for brevity 'scheme') between

Transferor company anci 'lransferee company. The joint petition is

maint¿únable in terms of Rule 3 (2) of the Rules'

'l'hc ¡retitioner compar.nies fileci First Motion Application bearing CA (CAA)

No. OglFJF.l2O2t bcfore this TribunaL. Ancl based on such application

movecl under section 230-232 of the companies Act', 2Ol3 necessanY

clirections were issuecl vicle orcler clated 08'O2'2021 and modihed order

datecl 13.O8.2021. Details of the First Motion order are as under:

Transferor Co Transferee Co

Ilquity Shareholders Convene Meeting
(30.09.2021 at
3.00PM)

Convene Meeting
(30.09.2021 at I I'004M)

Sccured Creditors No Secured
Creditors

No Secured Creditors

ffis lMectingDisPensed
| (Conscrrt Obtained)

Convene Meetlng
(3O,O9.2021 at 1.00Plvl

3. Pursuant to the lrirst Mot-ion Application, the'fribunal directed to convene

the meetings of trquity shar"cholders of both Transferor and Tralsferee

Company and also clirectecl to convene the Meeting of Unsecured Creditors

of the'Iransferee cornpa-ny on 3O.Og.2o21' In cornpliance to the order

dated Og.o2.2)2l ancl lg.OB.2O21, the a-foresaid, meetings were held on

30.09 ,2O2I a¡d the report of the Chairman clatecl 30'O9'2021 is attached

erlong r,vith the petition rvherein it is stated that the scheme was approved

r)y (i) Majority of pcrsons represer-rting gB.3L52o/o in value of equity

shareholders of the Tra:rsferor Compan.y who voted thror"rgh postal ba-llot,

rernote e-voting ¿rnd e-r,oting; (ii) Majority of pcrson representing 99'9981%

in value of the ecluity sharcholders of the Transferee Cornpany; (iii) Ma¡ority

of persons 99.882So1, in value of thè unsecurecl creditors of the Transferee

,-ffi-fuÀ. Company. The Scn-rtinizer has also filed his report dated 30.o9'2o2I,

,,tiç,ç--Þi.i'tv\ictr is attachecl along with the Petition,
t$i"f'tttffi-"41t¡44", 

rhe petition was tisted on 2s. rr,2021, through video conferencing,

ti.hþi.$e rouo*i.'g directions were issued:- 
sd- 

-%'hffi.f;

cP (CAA) No. a0l Fltl/202 I

(Ser:o¡rtl Motiotr)

2.
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" 5' The Petition be Listecl for hearínc1 ctrt 12.Oi.2022, Notice of hearing
be aduertisecl in tLte same neLuspc)per cts in the Jirst ntotiort petition
i'e., "Buslness Stand.arcl" in English Eclitíon artd. 'prctja,aní,, in
Kannada Edition nof /ess than 1o c)ctys beþre the a,foresaid date
fixed for hearing.

6 Notice be also serue upon the ob.jector(s) or their re¡sresentatiues as
contemplated under section 230 (4) of the Act who nLay haue macle
representatíor¿ and who haue clesirecl to be heard" in theír
represerúation along tuith ct copy of the petition and. the ennexure f.tect
therewith at reast 1s d.ags beþre the d"ate -frxed for hectrinç.
7' In additioru to the ¡tublic: notíce, ec¿ch af the petitioner compctrties
shall serue tL¿e notice of the petition on tLrc folLowing Authorities
namely, (a) Registrar of companies (Bartgarore) (ü) central
Gouernment through Regíonar Director, (south East Region),
Hyderabad (üi) oJJice of offi"cial Líquidator, Bangcttore; (íu) Deputy
Commlssioner of Incone, Bengaluru (u) Reserue Barulc of hrclia (central
office), Mumbai (ui) Reserue l3ank of Indi, (Regionat office_
Bengaluru) (uü) Bombag súoc/c Exchange Linútc¿cr (BSD), Mumbcti
(uüi)securities artd" Dxchange Boarcl of Inclia, (sEBr) þr)National stoclc.
Exchctnge of India LimitecJ r/\rs'/ (x) 'r'he secretary, competition
commlssion o.f Ind.ía, New Derhi cLronç¡ tuith the coplJ of this petition
by speed post intmed.iatelg and, to such Sectoral ReçTttlcttor(s) who ntctg
gouern the worlcing of the respectiue contpanies ínuolued, irt the
scheme. ,'.

In pursuant to the aforesaicl notice, the autho rized, signatory of thc petitio.er
companies has filed copies of ploof of service of notice vide cliary No. 3750
dated 24.r2.2o2r, to the aforesaid ar¡thorities anci arso copies of paper
pubiication of notice of hearing.
The main objects, clates of Incorporatior-r, authorjzecl, issuecl a'cl paicl-up

sha:'e capitaJ, rationale of the scheme ancl intcrest of employces havc been
discussed i'detail in lirst motion orcler clatecr og,02. 2o2r,

Iìesoh¡tion of the petitioner Cornpanies
as Anncxr_rre H of the petition.

ap¡rroving the Scheme
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8. It is furrther sttbmitteci that the Certificate of Statutory Auditors of the
Petitiorlcr Companics, stnling that, pursuant to the requirement of thc Act
and StrBI Regulertior-t, it is confirrneci that the accounting treatment
cont¿rinecl i¡r the Draft Scheme is in cornpli¿urce u,ith Regulaition I 1, 37 auicl

94 ol' the StrBI (Listing Obligation ancl Disclosure Requircments)
Reguial-ions, 2O 15 ancl circulars issued t.hereunder, the applicable
Accountitrg Stanclards specified undcr Section 133 of the Act, ancl other
generally acceptecl atccounting principlcs. 'lhe aforesaicl certificate is

att¿rched as Annexrìre l, of the petition,

9. 'llre audited firrancial statement as on 3I.O3.2021 and Unauclit.ecl

þ'irrancial Statemcnt ¿¡.s c¡n 30.06.2021 of the Transferor Compary ancl

¿ruclited financial staternent as on 3I.O3.2021 and Unauclitecl Iìinancial
Staternent as on 30.06.2021 of the Tr¿;ursferec Cornpany are attachecl as

Annexure D of the Petition.

Lo. As per the scheme, the "Appointecl Date" meanls 1sr day of April,
2OI9 or snch other date as the National Cornpany Lar.r' TribunaJs may
direct. 'l'he "l]ffective Date" nlcaÌrs the last of the dates on which ail the
conditions and rnatters referrecl to in Clause 21.1 have been fulfilled,
obtained or waived, as applicable.

1L. 'lhe consideration for Amalga-mation of tl-re Transferor Company u,ith the
'lralsferee Cotnparty has been dcterminecl trncler clause 12 oî the Scherne.

L2. In pursuant to the notice, tl-rc Regiona-l Director (lìD) ancl the Registrar of
Coruparies (ROC) has fìled its Cornmon report vide Diary No.931 clated

08.03 '2022. l3oth RD ancl lloC have raisecl thc following observation vicle

para 2:

(a) 'l'he Transferee Company i.s ttre holding company of the Transferor
Cornpany witln TSo/o of shares.

The appointed clatc of the scheme is rnentioned as 01.04.201g
wtrich is almost three years old ancl hence, the clate mzry be

changed to a l¿itest clatc.

The'l'ransfcror company ancl the'l'ransferee company are listed
both on Nation¿rl stocl< tlxchange (NSþl) ¿rnd the Bombay Stock

(b)

CP (CA^) No. aOlBI3/2t):21
(Sccond Motion)
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trxchange (BSE). Both the companies must show the compliance
of sEBI (Listi'g obrigations Discrosure Requiremc'ts), 20rs and
obtain the approvals from srlBl/ srock Bxchanges ¿rncl ccr.

(d) Although the scheme has bee' approved by tire sha¡ehorders of
both the compa^ies, provision is rec¡r.rired to be made for persons
who has dissentecl for the scheme since both the companies have
common shareholders ancr the interest shor¡lcr be protected.

(e) As per the Financia-r stateme't of trre Transfcror Cornpany as at
31'03'2021, the compary has incurrecl losses to the tune of Rs
8,657 lakhs ancl the company also have huge negative net worth
to the tune of Es. 2,T7,gs,oo,ooo/-. There may be substantial
negative c¡utflow of the tax liabirity of trre Trarsferee company once
the scheme is approved. Further, the net worlh of trre Tra_nsferor
company has erocled and current liabilities exceecl the current
assets. There is material uncertainty on the ability of the company
to conti.ue as a going concern. Further transferor compa'y has
received hurge loa-ns of Rs 13,s39 rakhs from Transferee company
at 8o/o interest. writing off the amount in the books of accor-rnts of
Transferee company would fi-rrther dent the financiars. Hence,
detailed cla¡ification may be fi¡.rished to the l{on,bre NCLT with
regard to the benefit of ama-lgam¿rtion of a totally loss-merki.g with
a profit-making company.

(Ð As per Note No. 28 of the fina¡cial staternent of the Tra'sferor
company as at 3r.03,2o2r, the company bei.g a ristecl company
and ta-king into consicreration ¡:ublic interest in trre cornpany, it is
observed there is a huge negative Dps. The Tr¿ursferee company
shall furnish a' undertaking befo¡e the Hon,ble NCLT that the
interest of the sha¡eholders, parLicurarly smalr sharehorclers, of
both the Transferee a'cr the'r'r¿rnsferor srrail be safeg'arcrecr.

(g) There are various craims against the Tr-ansferor company
classified as "contingent tiabilities,, rerating to Income Tax
matters, Civil Litigations ancl petitions l¡efore the FIon,ble court of

Be'ch' I-lence, trre status of the said c¿rses bc fur'ished/..

C) 

-
'> ('^-

rt

-lri;

n'bie NCLT.
,ti,;\'1,i;
.,., /:t I ,1. j

#/,ri
Þþ¡y ¡¿'il ;.
t\-,-_......-,

(Sccond
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(h) Further, as per the Independent Auditor's Report of the Transferor
company as at 37.o3.2021, statutory dues pending uncler the

Centra.l Sales 'lax Act, 1958 and tl-re Maha¡ashtra Value Aclcled

Tax Act, 2oo2 to the tune of Rs 77,9 1,85, 393 /- and the Incone Tax

Act, 1961 to the tune of Rs. 1, Sl, 86, 680/-. The Transferee

Company shall absorb the statutory dues and settle the sarne ancl

furnish an undertaking to this effect before the Hon'ble NCLT.

(i) As per Note No.24 of the Financial statementas at3l.03.2021of
the Transferor cornpany, dues payable to MSME to the tune of Rs

193 lakhs. The Transferee Cornpany shall furnish a:r undertaking
to the Hon'ble NCLT to al¡sorb and settle the same.

ti) The Transfcree company has total open charges to the tune of
Rs, 14,05,30,56,000. I-Ience, NOC has to be submittecl from all

the secured creditors before approval of the Scheme,

(k) As per the inclependent Atrditor's Report as at 31.03.2021 of
the Transfcree cornpany, it has various unpaicl crisputecl

statutory clues under the Income Tax Act, 1961 to the tune of
Rs. 28,276 million, Customs Act, 1962 to the tune of Rs. 2
million, service Tax (Finance Act, rgg4l to the tune of Rs. 2,230
million, central Excise Act Rs. rr68 million, I(arnataka sales
'lax Act, 1957 Rs. 3 million, west Bengal sales Tax Act to tire
tltne of Rs. 766 million, central and various state sales Tax

Acts to the tune of Rs. 2,2or rnillion, va¡ions Dntry l'ax Acts to
thc tune of lìs. 342 million, Bengal Excise Act 1909 a¡cl Bengal

Excise (Amenclment) Act, 2012 to the tune of Rs. 15 million,
The Mah¿rrashtra Prohibition Act, rg4g of Rs. 132 million a¡cl
MSMtr clucs to the tunc of Rs, 640 miilion. The Transferee

company neecl to fr¡rnish an Affidavit to the Hon'ble NCLT to
the effect that it sha-ll pay the dures as and when claims a¡e

crystalized.

(t) Both the 'lì'ansferor and the Transferee Companies have huge
ÊlËi-.ì:a. Rêlatnrl Þnr-rr¡ 'I.roñcan{.i^-o .nL^ ^^*.^^*:^^ *^-. l^^ ^^1-^r a^-tqfï-üà¿ii.. Relatecl Party Transactions. The companies may be asked to

LR-S\ show the compliance of section 188 of the Companies Act, 2013

tr^---/t.E',./Çbn¡paß1i., 
_

cP (cAÂ) Nö:'4O / Bß / 202 r
(Sccond Motion)
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obligations Disclosure Requirernents), 20rs as'l.ransferor and
Transferee Companies are listecl companies.

(m) 1'he following ale the m¿rtter of importa¡ce with refer-crìce to the
Transferee company wrrich ar-e brought to the 

'otice or the
Flon'ble Tribunal which may be taken note whilc approving the
scheme or passing orders as may deern fit by trre Flon,bre
Tribunal:

i) Ministry of corporate Affairs (MCA) hacr ca'-iccl .ut the
inspection of the comprìny in thc year 2o16 folrowing
which trre cornpa.y has comrlolrndecr certain offcnces.
I-rowever, bei'g trre'rransferee cornpar-ry, the fblrorv-up
actions will continue.

ii) The company hacl receivecl notice frorn securities
trxchange Boa¡d c¡f I'cria irr reration to the i'itial
inquiry in relation to the agreement betwee¡r the
Company ¿¡_nd Dr, Vr.lay Mallya.

iii) The company had receivecl notices frorn Directorate of
Enforcement in connection r,vitrr Agrcement clatecr
February 25th,2O16, e'terecl i¡rto .y the company with
Dr. vrjay Mallya, former director a.cl investigations
under the Foreign Excha'ge Manageme't Act, Iggg
and prevention of Money Launclering Act, 2002.

iv) RI3I had certain qr-rer.ies witrr regar.ci to re¡'ittances
made in prior years by tire company to its overseas
subsidia:'ies, past eiccluisition of the whyte a.cr Macl<ay
group, clarillcatio.s/qr.reries receivecl from the
¿rtrthorized dearer rì'or:r time to time on ¿urnuar
performance repor[s for prior years ancl compriances
relating to the company,s overseas Branch offìce.

v) The Comp¿ay has dispr-rtc with rDr3r Ba.k in relation
to prepayment of principal loan amoltnt.
Dr. Vijay Mallya, the former clircctor of
Company has i:een clcclarecl as Wilful

the 'fransferee

Defatrlter and

vi)



(n)
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Ftrgitive Ecorlotnic Offerrcler by the Special PMLA court,

Murnbai.

This report is being subrnittecl for the limitecl purpose of the

schcme of au'rangement ancl the lia.bility of the Pctitíoner

Compan.y's c¡fficers in clefault shall continue even after merger

as per Section 24O of the Companies Act,2013 even in case

approval of the scheme,

As seen from the reply of the company, it is observed that thc

compary has given incompiete details of

Investigations/Inspection against the company arrd also the

present status. Since two compounding applications filed by

the Transfcree company ancl its defaulting directors under

Section 188 and section 78 of the Companies Act, 2013 are

pending, cìetailecl clarificatiou be furnishecl in this regard to the

Hon'ble NCLT.

The cornpany ltas mentionecl at para 17 ol the Scheme tirat

rationa-le ol [he Scheme is for:

Sirn¡rlification of the corporate structure and

consolidation of the group's business.

ii) Realizing busine ss efficiencies, inter alia, through

optimr-trn trtilization of resources due to pooling of

managcment, experl-ise and other resollrces of the

Petitioner's and to achieve economies of scale

iii) Overcoming limitations on raising capital for the

'lransferor Compar-r.y, enslling imprc¡ved allocation of

capiterl and optirnum cash flor.vs contributing to better

utilization ol capacity ancl the overall growth of the

cotnbineci entit5r.

iv) Creatio¡r of a lalge r asset base and facilitation of access

to better financial resources.

v) Savings on compliance/interest costs.

vi) Uninterrttpted operatious of the Transferor Company's

pla-nt in order to stabilize its busitless.

---' 
ScI---

(o)

(p)

Æ
i,,,i,. ,lå$ i. ):

,. ï"ï:'í,"il9/'\ ':"'::;/w
cP fe^Al No. 4n/-BIl/202 I

(Sccorr<i lr,lotion)
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,'

vii) I.tegration of tl-re Transferor compa.y,s operations
with t-l-re Transferee cornpany resurti.g in benefits
arising out of the sy'ergies, especia'y since the
Transferee compa:-ry is in the same line of btrsiness as
the Transferol Company.

viii) Enhanced sharerrolder valne pursuarlt. to economies of
scale and business efficiencies. Flowevcr-, as seen from
the schenle, llone of them appcars to be acrrievecl upon
approval of the scheme.

The petitioner companies may furnish a detailed
clarification/iustification before the Fion,bre NCLT in
this regard.

(q) As seen from p¿ìra 18 of the scherne, it is mentio.ecl ilrat the
Transferor company rras been incurring losses in the recent
past and its entire net worth has eroclecl ancl the Transfer.ee
company which is holdi.g TSo/o of the equity in the Transferor
compa:ry has to accou't for rosses tc¡ the extent of Tsvo of the
Tra:rsferor compa'y ',vhire co'solicrating its accourrts ancr
amalgamation of Transrèror company with Transferee
cornpa-ny will be benefìcia-r. Flowever, upo, examination, it is
observed that:

i) The sares of the company is comirletely to its holding
company and related party transactiolrs shows lesser
amount ¿Lnd from the crocume.ts fìrecr r.vith Roc prima
facia srrows violatio. of tlre provisions o[ sectior-r rBB of
the Companies Act, 2013 year orì year,

ii) The compa'y has tal<en roans amounting to Rs r3,s3g
lal<h a.cl has not paid interest o' the same which is
erlmost ecluarl to the rc¡ar anount being tìs. 1 o,T3z lakh.

iii) The company has not been acc'trnting for interest ancl
not made the due payrnent to its Flolcling Company
years together.

not. have trade receiv¿Lbjcs cluring
years,
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I-lence the petitio'er companies may be asked to
explairr as to how the scheme is beneficial.

(r) As seen from the relatecl party transactions, it is clea¡ that the
Petitioner company has violated the provisions of section 186

of the cornpanies Act, 2013 as it is a subsidiary beyoncl 2 layers
as prcscribc:d. Hcnce, the l'ransferor company rnay be aclvisccl

to furnish clarification in this regurrd to the I-Ion,ble NCLT.
(s) The company in its petition has not completely disclosed the

status of certain mernbers of the uB Group who continue to be

::;ï,T",:':;:*îï,T,il,:::,T.,i::Iï"i'i;i:.-"i:
proceeding and pending against them due to the reasons best
known to them, The Petitioner Companies may be directed to
furnish clarification to the Flon'ble NCLT for non-disclosure of
the facts in the petition.

(t) As the company has not disclosed about the ultimate beneficial
o\,vner in the pe[ition and the Directorate is of the view that the
persons/metnl:er of UI3 Grou¡r as sl-atecl in paler 2 (s) above are
the ultimate bcneficial owners. In this regarcl, the petitioner

Companies may be directecl to furnish detailed inforrnation to
the llon'ble NCLT.

(u) It appears from the Scheme that the Transferor Company is
beìng used by the Transferee Conpa:ry only to accommodate
transactions and with the present scheme and amalgarmation
of the Transferor Company with Transferee Company r,vould

'uvipe out all the previous violations of the Compaury. 'l'herefore,

tLre presenr schemc is prejuclicial to public interest.
13. Stlbsequently, re¡tly affici¿rvit to the conlrnon report of RD & ROC have t-reerr

filed by the petitioner companies vicle diary No. I4S4 d¿rtecl 05.O4.2022,
inter a_lia stating as uncler:-

- 
s&-

CP (CA^) No. ¿tO/FB/2021
(Sccond Motiorr)
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2' Reply to point 2(b) of the report: rt is submitted that in view of the
observation made by the Registrar of Companies ar-lcl Regiopal Dircctor,
the Petítioner submit that they have no objection if the 'l'ribr,¡ral were
to direct the change of the Appointecl D¿rte if it clecms fit, from
or'o4.2o19 to or.o4.2021, subject to no terms of the scheme being
modifìed as a result. The respective Boarcl of Directors of the petitioners
have a-lso, subject to the l-{on'ble Tribnnal manclating the charnge i¡ the
Ap¡:ointed Date, given their no objection to snch chernge vicle t6eir
respective Circul¿rr Resolntions datecl 02,04.2022 ancl O I.O¿1..2022.

3' Repty to point 2(c) of the report: It is strbmittec-l that, in paragraph 16

of thc petition it is rnentionecl that the Petitioners have recr:ivccl the 'oobjections of BSE ancl NSE as per tl-reir respective observatiol lettcr.s clated
2'L'10'2020 and 22|10.2020. Copies of the observation letters issuecl by BSE

and NSE, which also inclucle the observatiorrs of tl-re Secr-rrrties ancì

Exchange Boald of lrrclia are proclucecl at Annexure I to tlre petitior-r. It is
furtlrer submittecl that tl're Transferee Conrpany currently holcls TS% of the
shal'es ancl votiug rights ancl is in sole conirol of the I'rarrsferor Cgr¡parry.
Since the proposecl Schenre will not lesult irr a tlalrsfer. fr.om joint corrtr.ol tcr

sole coutlol of the 'fr..ausfelor Cornpany, the proposec'l t¡.a¡sactio. is
exemptecl uuclet' paragraph 9 of Scheclule I of the Competition Conulission
of h'rdia (Procedure in regarcl to the transaction of busirress r-clartirrg to
combir-rations Regulations, 201,L, ancl thcrefore no notice is requirecl to be
fleci with Competition Commission of lnclia urrcler Section 6(2) of the
Cornpetition Act, 2tJ02.

4' Reply to point 2(d) of the report: It is st.rbrnittecl that the Schernc is in
the best irrterest of the Petitioners, shalcholclels, cn'rployees ancl creciitrrs as
given irr clause A(v) of Chapter 1 of the Scherle, ancl that the i.terest of all
relevant'stakeholders (incluc-ling the clisseniing sliar.ehoicler.s aucl co¡r-.o.
sl-rareholders) are ftrily pr'tectecr trlclc.r. the schcmc.
It is further sttbrnittecl that the schernc has bcen approvccl with
requisite majority by the shareholciers of the Petitioncrs at the meerings.,-";' "-_

cP (c
(Scco
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shareholders and there a-re rlo objcctior-rs to t.he Scheme under Sectio¡
230(4) of the Companies Acr, 2OI3.
The Petitioner furthcr subrnits that there is no discriminatory treatment
to zury of the clissenting shaleholclers ancl ali shareholders of the
Transferor Company, itrclucling any dissenting shareholclers, will be
errtitled to sirales ilr the Transferee Company basecl on the swap ratio
recollllnenclecl by SRBC & Co LLP, an irrcleperrclent charterecl accguntant

fit'tn, ancl lvlatruj Singhal, Registerecl valuer anc'l supportecì by the fairrress

opinions issuecl by sliBI legistered mcrchant bankers.

Petitioner fulther submits that tl're lights of ali shareholclers are alreac-ly

pt'otected ttnder the Schelle, and no special provision ar.e recluir.ecl to be

rnacle for clissenting or colìlnlo11 sharel.rolclers.

5' Reply to point 2(e) of the report: It is submittecl that, as mentionecl in
paragraph (nXu) of the scltetne, given the significant losses of the

Trarrsferor Cornpany and its negative net worth, the continuity of the
"l"ralrsferor Comi:any ¿ls a gclirrg coltcet'r1, woulcl be ver.y clifficult. Tirerefore,

the atrralgamatiolt of the T'r'arrsfelor Cornpany with the Tla¡sfcree
Com¡rany woulcl be berreficial to both the Petitioners, irrclucli¡g t¡e
auralgamartecl cotllPany having access to unirrterruptecl firrancial arrd

technical support ancl also getting tile full benefit of the 'frarrsferor

Conrpany's ntanufacturing faciÌities. iìurther, it is cleniecl that at presept,

there is material uncertainty orr tl're ability of the "fransferor Cornpany tcl

colrtinue as a gcling conccnl and the nlanagelllent ancl the boarcl of clirectors

have concludeci that there is no matelial unceltainty, which impacts the

ability of the Transferor Conlpany to corrtinue as a going corìcern.

It is fi-rrther submittccl that, write off of the loan as a par-t of thc lrrcrger
rvill tlot le¿rcl to at'ìy aclditional financial in¡ract as the Tr.a¡sfe¡-ee
Compa]]y has macle necessary provisions in its books of accor-rnts i¡

Æ:iiÏïewitlrt}rere1cvantaccountirrgpolic5l,INDAS-36(Impairment{gffW\-þ\nrv to point zlf) of the report: 'rhe Transferee Comparry has

-i\ }-.6þ(td/.lertaketr that the intelest of the shareholclers, parricularly the. small
{

;{\
'Èo-eY
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sl'rareholders, of Lroth the'fransfelor Company äncl 'fr'¿ursfcree Cornpany are

safeguarded.

7. Reply to point 2(gl of the Report: It is submittecl that status legarclirrg

various clairns against the Transferol Company classifiecl as "Contingent

Liabilities" in the financial statements arc proclucecl as Annexurc ll alorrg

with the Reply. It is furthel sul¡rnittecl th¿rt as pel'clause B <.¡f the Schcrne, all

legal proceciings by or against the Trarrsfelor Cornpany ¡'rcrrcting ancl/or

alising before tire Effective Date, including those arisirrg urrcier lhe lncome
'lax,7961aud any other inclirect tax laws, shall lrot abate clr ì:e ctiscorrtinuecl

but shall l¡e continued and enforcecl by or agairrst thc Trarrsferee Cornpany.

8. Reply to point 2(h) of the Report: It is submittec'l that as pel clar-rse 5 of

the Schetne, ;rll the liabilities of the 'l'ransferor Company, shall be

transferred or cleemed to be tlansfelred to lhe'l'ransferee Compally so ¿rs to

becorne the liabilities of tl're Tr¿rnsferee Cornpany. No stafutory clr-res ownecl

by the Transferor Compauy are being extinguishecl or cancellecl as a part of

the Schelne. Therefore, the 'fransferee Cornparry unclertakes tcl alrsorb all

stalutory clues and settle the sarne in accordance with the Scheme ancl

applicable law.

9. Reply to point 2(i) of the Report: lt is subr-nittecl th¿rt ¿ìs per Clar-rse 5 of

the sche¡nc, all the iiabilities of the Tlansfelor Company, shall Lre tr.anslerr.ecj

ol deemed to be tralrsfen'ecl to lhc transfcree conìparìy so as to becolne the

liabilities of the'Iransfelee Cornpany. No clues payable by the Transferor

Company to MSMEs are being extinguishetl or cancellecl as a part c¡f the

Scheme. Therefole, the Tlansferee Company unclertakcs to absor.b alì such

clues ancl settle the sarre in accorclance vr¡ith the Scheme ancl applicable law.

10. Reply to point 2li) of the Report: It is sr-rbr¡ittecl that there are rìo

secttlecl creclitors in the Tralrsferee Comp;ury, as also cviciencecl irr the

financial statements of the Transfcree Cornpally as orr 3l .0i.2021, 'I'he

certificate of the incìepenclent charterccl ¿rccor-rrrtant ccrtilying that thc.r'e are

'ä.ffiqsðPd 
crcclitols of the Tt'ansferec Cornpany as on 3l .L2.ZOZ1 has beerr

,ip'5.,*pn {.ì*qbg, with tire Iìeply ,z\fficlavit,. It is further submittecl th¿rr rhe

\*!.',\ .i]* .,, , 
',&: J î,m'^[T.*l R,9 ;' :,':

r:-11r1¡1! ì:i'
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liabilitics of the lr¿rrrsfcr.ee. Cornparrl, arc neitl-rer"beirrg reciucccl rror.being

cxtinguishecl under the Scl'reme and Transferee Cornpany unclertakes to

take all efforts to rectify the charges showing in the MCA portal.

1 1. Reply to point 2(k) of the Report: It is submittecl that the Transferee

Cornpany will continue as a going concern after the Scherne takes effect. The

liabilities of the Transferee Cornpany are neither being reducecl nor being

extinguishecl unclcr the Scheme. The Transferee Cornpany accorclingly

undeltakes tl'rat it sh¿rll pay the cìues as ancl wlten the claims mentionecl in

the lrrclepcnclent ALrditor''s Iìeport for tl're fi¡rarrcial year enclecl 31.03.2021

crystallise ancl reach final acljuclicatior-r, subject to its rights ancl rernedies

available urrclel applicable law.

L2. Reply to point 2(l) of the Report: It is subrnittecl that Indepenclent

Auditol Reports of the Petitiorrers for the financial year. enciecl 31.03.2021

mentious that the Petitioners have entered into transaciions with related

parties in compliance with the plovisions of Section 177 and 188 of the

Courpauies Act, 2013. It is furthel submitted that all relatecl party

h'arlsactions involving the T'ransferor Company have been on al.m's length

basis anci in orclinary course of bu.siness. Fulther, in accorclance with the

SEBI ListirT6ç Regulatiott, tlte'fransferor Corn¡rany ancl Transfer.ee Cornpany

have also cluly formr-rlatecl policies on related party h.ansaction,

13. Reply to point 2(m) of the Report: (i) The cletails of the proceedilgs

in arisirrg out of the irrspection corrclucted by the MCA have been clisclosecl

ilr each of the anttttal firrarrci¿rl statc'merrts colrunerlcing from year enclecl

31'03.2016. Further, the details of the pencling proceeclings uncler. the

Companies Act, 1956 arrcl Cornpanies Act, 2013 are given in paragraph 36

of the Petition. The Transfelee Cornpany submits that it has compliecl with
the uecelssar)/ conc{itions irnposecl as ar:ising out of each of the completecl

courpounciing procceclitrgs, anc-i fultl'rer urrclertakes that it shall fully

R* compl¡' with the cotnpourlc'ling/acljLrdication orders in the pe_ncling

roceeclirrgs as may be applicable.

cP (CA ) No. a0lBB/2021
(Sccond Motìon)
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(ii) It is submitted that the cletails of notices receivecl from SEBI in
relation to the initial inquiry, adclitional inquiry ancl matters arising orit
of an agreement entered into between the Transferee Cornpany ancl Dr.
Ma-llya have bcen disclosecl in e¿i.ch of the annual fin¿incial statements
comlrlen'cing fì'om year endecl 31.03.2016. Nc¡ clirections or strictures
have been passed against the'l'ransferee Company pursuant to the saicl
notices. SEBI has passed an order dated O1.06,2O18 in reiation to the
matters specified in the notice and such order was p¿rssccl only ageLinst
Dr' Vijay Mallya ancl certain others. There were no orclers or clirections
passed as against the Transferee Compaly.
(iii) It is submitted that the cletails of the notices received from
Enforcement Directorate have been disclosecl in each of the annr-rai
financial statements commencing frorl year enclecl 31.03.2016. It is
submitted that the Transferee Company has not becn nan¡ecl as ar-ì

accused in any proceedings initiated by the lJnforce¡nent Directorate
purstrant to its investigation. The Transferee Cornperny has cooperated
with, and undertakes to continue to cooperate with, the authorities in
respect of any further investigation.
(iv) It is submittecl that the Transferee Company has cluly res¡ronclecl to
the various queries that it has receiveci in this regarcl. The Petitioners
submit that these notices have no clirect or indirect bea¡ing on the
Scheme' No further action has been taken by the RBI pursu¿r¡t to er'y
of the said notices' And also no proceeciings have been initi¿rtecl uncler
the Foreign Exchange Ma'agement Act, 2ooo, in respect of trre
afore said transactions.
(v)lt is sul¡mittecl that the detajls in relation to the clispnte rvit¡ IDBI
Bank has been disclosecl in Annexure S to thc pctition. As rn¿urclated
by the observation letters issueci by the Stock exchanges, tiris
clisclosure was a-lso inclucled in the notices issueci to the shar-ch.lclers
of the Transferor cornpany a'cl Transferee compa:ry for the meetings
convened to consicler ancl approve the Scheme. 

''

(vi) It is submittecl that Dr. vijay Maìlya ccasecl to be a clirector of the
Tr¿rnsferee Compally oll 25.02.2016 ¿urcl cuirrentl.y holcis only 0.01S in

Com¡rany. Further, it is snbmittecl

CP (CAA) No.
(Sccorrd lvloti

that merger
rh
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etrvisages that equiLy shares are issued by the Transferec Company
only to the pr-rblic shareholders of the 'lransferor Cornpany pursuant
to the Schcme, aud docs not involve issuance of equity shares to Dr.
Vrjay Mallya or any of his associates/Group companies.

L4- Reply to point 2(nl of the Report: It is submitted that the
Petitioners undertake and confirm that any liabilities as per Section 240

,pf the Cornpanies Act, 2013 of the Transferor Company and its directors
Isha-ll continue even after the amalgamation of the Tr¿rnsferor Company
with the T'ransl'eree Company alcl the clissolutior-r of the Transferor
Company once the Scl-:erle is rnacle effective.

15. Reply to point 2(ol of the Report: It is sni:mittecl that the
Transferee Company has provided the complete cletails of all pendi¡g
proceeclings uucler the Cornpanies Act, 1956/2013 to the Regional

Director. 'lhe Report does not state what details a¡'e outstanding in relation
to the investigation/inspection argainst the 'llransferee Company. Iîurther,
the penclirìÉ{ proceeclings uncler the Companies Act, 2013 initiated. agai¡st
the 'lransfet'ee Company have becn fully clisclosed in paragraph 36 of the
Petition amd was also includecl in the notices issued to the shareholder-s of
the Transfet'or Company and Transferee Cornpany for the meeLings
convened to consicler ancl approve the Scheme.

16. Rcply to point 2 (pl of the Report: It is subrnittecl that Lhe Report
does not provide any reasons in support of its conclusion that the Scheme

does not achievc the rationale for the Scheme, as proviclecl in the petition.

It is also unciear a.s to rvhat clarifications or justifications an-e required by
the Registral of Cornpanies/ Regior-ra,l Director.

17. Reply to point 2(q) of the Report: (i) It is submittecl that the
statement that a-ll sales of the Tralsl'cror Company are to the Transferee
Company is erroneous. 'lhe Transferor Company has made and continues
to make sales to entilies other thar-r the Transfcree Cornpamy, It is furthcr

þt of appliicablc lcvics in s[ates '"vhic]r need separate accounting

:so
CP (cAÂ) No. 40/BB/2021
(Sccorld Motion)

áæt-tfþl*\ittea that the disclosure of the relateci par"ty transactions in the

f.f?rylÄ{N&tial sl.a[ements of the Petitioners ale accurate, It is submitrcd ti-rat
':{"(ffiàËË}}.rence i¡r the arnounts of the retated parry transactions is o'
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treatment in the books of the Transferor Company and 'lransferee

Cornpany. In the books of the Transferor Company, the amourìt reflectecl
is towards the reventte being generatecl from sale of procluc[/services to
Transferee Company. On the other hancl, i¡r thc books of the 'l'r¿ursferee

Company, the amount is based on total invoice value for proctuc[/ scrvices.
(íiXiii) As mentioned in Note 1O of tl-re financial statements of the
Tramsfcror Company for financial yea:'encìecl 31,03.2021, in erccorclance

rvithr the inter-company loan agreement, the tern loaur graltecl by the
Transferee Company is repayable on 16. 08.2026. The rate of interest on
tlre term ioan was 8Vo for the financial year encling 31.03.2021. The
Transferor Company has accountecl for the interest accruecl blrt not clue

amounting to INR IO,737]akhs in the financial statements. The Transferee
Cornpany has an unconditional right to clefer the interest payme¡ts until
the maturity clate and accorclingly, the accrueci interest has been
consiclered as "non-cLlrrent,,.

(iv) It is submittecl that the 'l'ransferor Company works orl an advance
payment term basis with all their ctrstonrel's hence there are nc) trade
receivables to be rellectecl in the ¿ur¡rnal financi¿.rl statemcnts of the
Transferor Company.

18' Reply to point 2(rl of the Report: It is submitted that the
Transferor Company is a clirect subsidi¿r:y of the Transleree Cornpany ancl
that the Transferor Company cloes not have any subsidiar-ies. It is further
submitted that as per section 186(1) of the companies Act., 2org, a
company shall make investment through not more than two latyers of
iuvesttnent companies. In this case, the Tr¿rnsferor Company is a
subsidizuy of the Transferee CompanSr ¿r-,.1 there ar.cj r-ro othcr laycrs of
sttbsiciiary in India' The holcling companies of Lhe 'lransl'eree Company
outside India should not be considerecl for the purpose r¡f cletermini¡g the
layers.

19' Reply to point 2 (s) of the Report: It is cleniecl that the petitioners
have not disclosed the details of the status of certain members of the UB

[e proceedings. ln fact, these vcry cletails have bee' p¡ovidecl
the petition ancl were a-lso clisclosed to the stock

\ "'.-u
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excirangcs and as a petr[ of the notice to the shareholders for the rneetings

to approve the Scheme.

20. Reply to point 2(t) of the Report: It is submittccl that it is totally
iucorrect to state that the persons/rnembers of the UB Group a:'e the

ultim¿rte beneficia-l owners of the Petitioners.
'lhe UB Gror.rp members do uot hold any shares in the Transferor Company

and or-rly hold O.B07n shareholding in the Transfcree Cornpany. Further,

the UB Group members only continue to be identified as promoters of the

Transferee Company on account of their historical association with the

Transferee Company, but they do not exercise any control whatsoever,

whether directly or inclirectly, over the affairs of the Transferee Cornpany.

2L.

CP (CAA) No. ao/BBl2o2l
(Seconct Motion)

Reply to point 2(u) of the Report: It is vehemently denied that the

Transferor company is being used by the 'I'ra¡sferee company only to
accommodate transactions or that the Scheme is prejurdicial to public
interest. It is submittecl that both Petitioners are bona fide group

companies. The Scheme only envisages the merger of the Trzursferor

Compaly with the Transferee Company to enhamce shareholder value,

simplify the group structure and enable the continued operations of the

Transferor Company. It is a-lso submitted that the scheme has already

received the no objections of SEBI and the stock exchanges and the

requisite majorities of tl-re shareholders of both Petitioners. It is further
submitted that none of the liabilities of the Transferor Company or the

Transfcrec Company are being extingr.rished or lirnited by the Scheme.

Therefore, thcre is llo qr-restion of the Scheme r¡'iping out previous

violations of the Petitiorrers.

L4. The ROC and RD filed common supplementar¡r repclrt vide diary No

2284 clated 26.O5.2022 in response to the Petitioner Companies reply

dated 05.o4.2022 wherein following observations were rnade:

a. Pa¡a 2 (d): It is stated that the scheme is in best interest of

stakeholders and there will not be any discriminatory treatment

to any of the dissenting sharel-rolders. As per the petitioner

companies, rìo objections havc been received under Section 240

of the Act. I

'¿,.-sd-.--
¿l
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b' Para 2 (il : The Transferee company wi[ c<¡ntinue as a gging
concern even if the Merger is approved. The Transferee company
is required to provicre a:r undertar<ing stating that cHG_4 *rI o"
frled for satisfaction of char-ges zrfter gctting the cielay concroned
from appropriate authority.

c. Para 2 (m): A few matter-s were brought to the notice of NCLT by
this ofñce w.r.t. the Transferee company. Thc petitioner
companies have unclert.aken to fuily cornpry rvitrr the
compou rld ing/ adju dication orclers i' trre per-rdi' g lrroceeclings.d' Pa¡a 2(0): As seen from the reply of the comparry, it has faiiecl to
mention the fact of pe'ding cases in trre scheme of
Amalgamation. Hence, the cretails of the sa,,Ìe rnay be fr_rrnishecr
before the Flon'ble NCLT along with the prescnt status of
compolrlding applications before approval of the scheme.

e' Para 2 (q): It is seen from the repry of the company that trre
company has clearly not accounted the interest from 2013 and
interest free loan. FIence, the company has viol¿rted ilre
provisio's of section lgs ¿rncr 1gB <¡f the cornpanies Act, 20l3
a'd the company be crirectecl to fire necessary compou.cri'g
applications before the approv¿rl of the scherne in this rega_r.d.
Further, l'ìol1- accounting of the sane has redrcecl the Ìoss of the
company for the period specifiecl. f:]¿r.lance sheet ancl profit Loss
Account a¡e not portraying a true and fair view during this period
and the same seems to be contrary to prucre't rrusirress
practices.

f' Pa¡a 2 (, ): The cla¡ifìcation of the company appears to be 'otbased on the provisions of tr/s 186(1) of the compa'ies Act,
2013' Hence reply of the company is not satisfactory a''cr cretairecr
justification with reger-rd to the orrservation rnay be furnishecr
before the l-lon,blc NCLI..

g. Pa¡a 2 (s) The petitioner companies may
full facts with clocumentary eviclence to

be advisccl

Lhe l-Ion'ble

--_-g

to lurtrish

NCLT a¡cl

¡' ''f

cP (cAA)
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L5. In response to thc above observalion made by the ROC and RD in

the srrpplementary report datecl 26.O5.2022 the Petitioner companies

have filed another rcsponse vide diary no.2967 dated ILO7.2O22

wherein the following clarlifications were given to the observation:

a. Reply to P¿u'¿r 2 (c1): It is submittecl that the Scheme has becn

approved by recluisite rnajorities of the shareholders, inclr-iding

the majority of the minority shareholders for each of the

Petitioners. The Petitioners have not received any objections to

the Schernc undcr Seclion 230(4) of the Scheme. The Petitioners

fnrther submit that all sha¡eholders including any dissenting

shareholdcrs u,ill be entitled to shares in the Transferee

Company based on the share exchange ratio obtained frorn the

registereci v¿rlucr. 'lhcl'efclre, thc Petitioners submit that the

interest of ail sharcholclers is already protectecl in the Scheme

and no specia.l provisions arc required to be made for dissenting

slrareholders in accordance with Section 232(3)( e) c¡f the

Cornpanies Act, 2OI3.

b. Reply to Para 2 fi): It is submittecl that the Transferee Company

tvill continuc as a going concern even after the Scheme is

approved. Further, the Transferee Company submits that it has

no secured creditors at present. The Transferee Company hereby

urrdertakes that CHG-4 will be filed for satisfaction of charges

al'ler getting tire clelay condoned from the appropriate authority.

c. Reply to Pala 2 (m) : It is submitted that SEBI and RBI have

alreaciy given their no objection to the Scheme. Further, the

i:roceedings involving the ED and IDBI Banl< mentioned are

against the Transferee Cornpany which rvill continue in the

ordineuy course. 'lhe Scheme has no bearing on such

proceeclings.

d. Reply tc¡ Para 2 (o): It is reiterated that the pending cases have

already been mentioned in paragraph 36 of the petition as r,vell

as the notice to the shareholders and a separate affìdavit r,vas

filcd on I4.O7.2O22. 
_Sdr

CP (CA^) No. 40 /l]R/2021
(Sccond Motion)
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e. Reply to PaIa 2 (q): It is denied that the balancc sheet arrcl profìt
loss account of the Petitioncrs cL<.r not portray ¿r true ancl fair view
for the relcva¡rt periocl. Extr¿rcts of the Audit Report issuecl by the
independent Statutory Auclitors of each clf the 'l'ransferee

Company as well as the Transferor Cornpany conlìrming that the
financial statements of the respective companie s as of
3LO3.2022.

It is subrnitted th¿rt the loans graltecl to ancl clue from the
Transferor company aggregating to INR 13s crorcs is not currently
due and matures only on 05.08.2026, Furrthcr, interest has also
continued to accure, antd the rate is benchmarl<ed with the external
r¿rtes which is snlrject to ycarly revicr,v. It is deniccl that Lhe loans
are interest free or that the Petitioners have not accc¡untecl for
interest on the loan from 2oi,s. As of sr.o3.2o22, tlte total loan
amount due stands ¿rt INR 13s.39 crores along with acctrred
irrterest Amounting to INR rrr.r2 crores in the books of the
Transferor company, âs evidenced in the notes 10 ancl 11 of the
fi'ancial statements of the 'l'ransferor compa'y for the ycar e'decl
31.O3.2022.

Sirnilarly, to ettsu.e compliance with Section IBS ¿r¡cl Sectio¡ lBB
of the companies Act, 2or3, the Transferec company ¿r-lso accruecl
the interest in its books of acconnts. Fur[her, the Tr¿ursfer<¡r
Company llas becu routinely clecltrctir-rg tax at source in ¿iccorclarlce
with section 194(A) of tire Income-'l'ax 1061 which has a_lso been
claimed by the Transferee company while compnting the Income
Tax as per the prevailing Income Tax Rules. It is only to crìsur.e
compliance with the requir-ements uncler Incl AS 36 thart the
'l'ransfcree company continues to irnpeiir the recovcrabilit.y ol its
overall investment in the Transferor company ancl has accorclir-rgly
created an appropriate provision as rvell.

f. lìeply to Para 2(r ): r'accc¡r'da.ce wirh section rg6( t), arry
company may rnal<e investrnents tirrclugh not ¡tore thal t,uvo

- layers of invest¡Icnt comparlies. lt is submittecl t6at both-\-
!$\etitione's are operating companies whose principal busi'egs iss$, , (,)
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manufacture, sale and distribution of alcohol. Neither company
is an "investment company'', i.e., a company whose principal
business is the acquisition of shares, debentures or other
securities, as defined under sectiorr 186(1). Therefore, the
question does not a¡ise of any violation of section 186(i). In any
case) the Trarrsferee company holcls 7so/o or the shareholding of
tire Transferor company ancl there are no further layers or step-

down subsicliaries of the Transleror company in Inclia. It is

reiterated that the Petil-ioners are in full compliance with section

186(1) of the Companies Act, 2013.

g. Reply to Para 2(s): It is again reiterated that the relevant details
regarding the status of certain mernbers of the uB group and
certain members of the uB group and certain proceedings

against them has been mentioned in the petition at paragraph
42 and the relevant details have been lurnished at Annexure s
to the Petition which was ¿r,lso disclosed to sEISl and stock
exchanges as well as the sha¡eholders at the meeting for
approving the Scheme.

16. 'lhe Income Tax department has fìled it report vide diary No. 442
datecl o4.o2.2o22 and diary No. sB1 dated rs.o2.2o22 wherein it is

observed that there is no demand outstanding against the Tra¡sferor
Company and no objection in the amalgamation of the companies and
ftrrther observed that there are demand outstanding against the
'lransferee Company and appeal proceeclings are pending in respecl of
the Tralsferee company and conclition shor-rld be imposed on the
Transferor company that Revenue is entitled for continuation of appeal
proceedings filed by Reventte in respect of Tra:rsferee Comltany. The

Petitioner Companies filed its reply to IT Report vicle diary No.635 dated
Ia.O2'2O22 wherein it is stated that the Transferee Company will
continue as a going concern, and aJl pending proceedings in respect of
the Petitioner No.2/ Transferee Company will continue in accordance

¡vith applicable law.

Official Liquidator

5.O3.2O22 and some

(OL) has filed its report vide diary No. 1287 dated

of the relevant observations made by the O.L ancl

. 
Sd- ----
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the response given by the Petitioner to the above ol¡se¡w¿rtioll aÌ-e as
follows:

a' Obserwalions l'egarcling end usc of lirncls clist¡urrsecl by De¡tsche
Bank' Transferee Com¡:any has trscd the ovcrclraft f¿rcility money
for payment of loans to its holcling corrìPany Unitecl Spirits
Limited and capital expenses rclated to capital ization of br-rilding
etc., in violation of the overdr¿rft facility terms. Further, the
Transferee company has not bee' iss,ing any utilisation
certificate to Deutsche Bank in relation to the overclraJt tacility
being availed.

Response: The tra'sferor company had obtainecl an c¡verclraft
facility from Deutsche Bank as a pure short-term facility,uvhicir was
to be t"rsed for r,vorking capital reqnirernents ancl/or for a¡y other
requirements of the l'ransferor co'rpzrny acceptablc to DB. It is
submitted that tire Tr¿ursferor Cornpany hers not ursecl any eunt,unts
t-inder the facility in violation of the trtilisation specified by DB.The
payments made by the Tra'sferor company to the Transferee
Company aÍe the nature of return of tracle advances in thc normal
course, which have in fact has been approvecl by DB. Furrthcr, apart
from the facility granted by DB, the Transferor compa.y has availed
an inter corporate loan of INR 13,s00 lacs from trre Transferee
Company on the date of availing this lacility rvhich contipues to
remain as an outst¿rnding as on cl¿rte. The facilities gr.antecl by DB
were not usecl to repay this i'te¡.-company loan. The ,l.ra.sfcror

Company has clarifìecl regarcling thc utilisation of fu¡cls to I)R,
lvhich has nc¡t raised any olrjectiorr. Fnrther, no sepnrate nLiliz¿rtion
cerl-ifìcate was requirecl lo be submitteci.
b' It is observecl that Transferee com¡rany wiil conti'lre as a going

concern even if the Merger is approveci. The Transferee conr¡ra'y
is requirecl to provicle an unclertaking stating that cFIG-4 r,r,ill be
filed for satisfaction of charges after getting the clelary c<¡¡donecl
from the appropriate authority.

Response: The tra:rsfe'ee company will conti.ue as er goi.g concer.rl:1.!

-ä'&ffì:after thc scheme is approvecr. Further, the Transferee
"\N;i,'. 
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Cornpa:ry sttbmits that it has no secured creditors at presenl-. In any

case, as prescribed by the Regiona-l Director/ROC, the Transferee

Company hereby undertakes that CHG-4 witl be fìled for satisfaction

of charges after getting the delay condoned from the appropriate

authority ( if such conclonatiorr of delay is required by applicable

larv)

c. Observatiou regarding land underlying the Dharmabad plant.

Land rneasttring 7 acres approx. regarding regularizing the

purchase of Inam land is being litigated before the High Court of

Aurangabad and Hon'ble NCLT may have an independent

inspection of the land/hxed assets and the original documents

kept at the Dhannabad plant of the Transferor Company, and

may also take confirmation from the Sub-Registrar Office of

Dharmabad TaLuk as required.

d. Response: In relation to the observation relating to paragraph lX

(Land), the Petitioners subffrit that the proceeclings before the

High Courl of l3ornbay at Aurangatr¿r"d relate to only 7 acres out

of 263 acres owned by the Transferor Company. Irurther the

proceedings have no bearing whatsoever on the Scheme, ancl the

safrle will continue in the name of the Transferee Company once

the Scheme comes into effect. The matter is in relation to Writ

Petitions No. 5634 and 5658 of 2016 pending before the l{igh

Court of Bombay (Aurangabad bench) wherein the 'fransferor

Company filecl a petition against the order of the Deputy

Commissioner, Nanded which hacl confirmed an order of the

Assistant District Commissioner, Nanded directing the

Transfcror Company to deposit 50% of the market va-lue of the

land amounting to INR 62,13,000 for regularization of the land.

By way of interim order on 25.O7.2O17, the High Conrt grarnted

a stay on the impugned order of the Deputy Commissioner,

subject to the Transferor Company depositing INR 30,00,000

with the Dist.rict Collector. The Transferor Company has since

deposited tliis amount. On 25.09.2O18, the Transferor Company

gave arl underta-king in court that this land will not be use9,lor

CP (cAA) No 4OIBR/2021
(Seconcl lvlot-ion)

sd_
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a]ly non-agricultural purpose. 'l'hc rnatter is still ltcrrcling before
the High Court of Bombay (Auralgaclab bench).

L8. oL filed its supplernentary report vide diary No. 33s7 dated
02'o8.2022 and the Petitic¡ner cornpanies havc rcplieci [o the
supplementary reports vide criary No, 3.lol clated oB.oB.2022. The
followi.g are the relevant obserwatio's ancl resporlses:

a. The Petitioner have submitted that Deutsche Bank is a private
sector bank, and the terms of the overclraft fercility \,verc rr_:uturaìly

agreed between Deutsche lSank ancl the transferor Company has
no bea¡ing on the scheme. It is humbly submittecl that the
Petitioner's cannot claim an exemption in lieu of l)etrtsche Bank
being a private sector bank as the barrk is a Schecluled
Commerci¿rl Banl< ancl still bour-lcl by the RBI rcgulatic¡ns ¿r¡d
Guideli'es. Thus, an amaJga¡nation scheme cannot bc usecr to
channel a huge amount of roan to trre Transfer.ee c.mpany
without any secur.ity/gua:-antee or collatera_l.

Response: it is submitteci th¿rt the Pctitioners reitc¡.ate that ure
terms of the ovcrdraft facirity wel-e murtually agreccr between
Deutsche Bank and trre Tra'sferor company, a'cr that such
contractual matters have no bea¡ing on the Scheme. It is submitted
there is no "exemption" as such wrricrr is being claimecr by the
Petitioners' There is also no question of tl-re Schemc 6cing usecl to
"cha¡lnel a huge amouut of loan to the Transferee Compan.y rvithout
any security/guarantee or collateral". It is relevant to note that 

'otonly has the overdraft facility bcen availecl ol by the 'l.r.r.nsferor
Company in accorclar-ìce r.vi[h thc exisling guiclelines issuecl by t¡e
Rcserve BaIk of India, there is an existing letter of comfo.t givcn by
tl-re Tra'sferee company (as paue't cornpa'y) to Deutscrrc B¿.rnr<

tor'va¡ds thc ove¡dralt facility eiv;,rìlecl by the Transferor Company.
Tlris is also notecl by Deutsche Bank in its email datecl os.Og.2022.
further, pursuant to the letter clated ls.o2.2022 of the Rcserve Bank
of Inclia, by way of the reply afñclavit clatecl 05.04.2022, the
petitic

ffi
on

Ëlrl

ers have unclertaken to ensur.c th¿it w ting tJrcimpìemen
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scheme, they will comply with all requirements under applicable
law, including those prescribed by the Reserve Bank of India.
b. 'l'hat the Official iiquidator reiterates that the Flon'ble tribu¡a-l

may allow a¡ inclependent inspection of the 263 acres of land
ownecl by the Petitioners at the Dharmabad plant location amd

inspection of the original clocuments relatecl thereto for the
rcasorìs stated in the report dated 2s.o3.2022. It is also
submitted th¿rt the Tril¡una-l may also ilrstruct Petitioners to take

confirmation from the sub-Registrar officer of Dhar-mabad Taluk
as reqr"rired,

Response: The Transferor company has a manufacturing plant
located in Dharmabad in Maharashtra, measuring a total of 263
acres. In relation to approximatel)r 7 acres out of a total 263 acres,

the Assistant collector, Naded, had passed an order dated.

22.o9.2o11 ordering regularization of the said portion of the land,
subject to deposit of 50% of the market value of the land amounting
to Rs. 62,13,000/-, which was confirrrred on 12.0r.2012. Aggrieved

by this order, the 'i'ransferor compa:ry preferred an appeeil before

the Deputy cornmissioner, Nadecl, who conlirmed the order dated
29.1.2.2a16. Aggrieved by the said orcler, the Transferee company
has filed writ petitions in w.P No. s634 and s6sg of 2o16 pencling

before the Hon'ble Fligh court of Bombay (Aurangabad bench). By
way of an interim order dated 2s.o7.2017 the Flon'ble High court
granted a stay on the impuged order of the Deputy commissioner,
Neurded, subject to the Transferor company depositing Rs.

3o,oo,ooo/- wil-h the District collector. The Tra¡sferor company
has since depositecl this amount. The matter is still pending
consicle ration.

It is strbmitted that the s¿rid proceeclings will have no bea¡ing on thc
scheme, and the same will continue in the name of the Transferee
company orlce the scheme conìcs into effeçt, as provided in the
scheme. Further', it is submittecl that the Transferee or any
demands made by the governmental authorities in relation
company bears the risk relating to the title over the said 1T9,, o.

t(cP (cA ) No.40IFB/2021
(Seconcl Motion)
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any clemands made by tl-re govcrrìmental autilorities in relqtion
thereto. The Transferee Comp:rny n¡rdertakes to mal<e good any
such clemands, srrbject to its rights and remedies in law.

19' RBI has issuecl lettel datecl L6.O2.2022 and, reply to the saicl letter
is filed vide diary No1432 darecl 05.O4.2022.

20' On o3'08 '2022 ancl 12.o8.2022, we have hearcl the lcarnecl Connsel for
Petitioner Cornpanies and Counsel for the ROC ancl IT'ancl clirected the
Petitioner companies to filc affìdavit rcgarding the CDR, Sectoral
Regurlators ancl lcgal proceeclings pcnclirrg on beira-ll'of' the 'l'r¿lrrsferee

Company and in complia-nce to the above orcler the Le¿unecl counscl for.
tlre Petitioner companies filecl afficl¿rvit clated r4,o7.2022 st4ti¡g that
the Scheme of Amalgamation furnishecl at Annexnre A of the Joint
Petition does uot envisage Corporate Debt Restructuring o¡ Capital
Reduction or any kincl of arrangement with the creclitors csî the
Petitioners. Ancl fur[her snbmits th¿rt no investigation has been
instituted or is pencling in relation to the Petitioners uncler-Chapter XIV
of the Act or unc-ler the corresponciing provisions of scction 235 to 251
of the Companies Act, 1956 and no invcst-igation, litigzrtion ¡rroccecìi¡gs
pending against the Transferee company or its Dircctors as pcr ¡he
terms of Section 23o(2)(a) of lhc. Act. It is fi-rrther submitrecì that the
Petitioners have each obtained letters from NSli anci l3sE unclcr.
Regulation 37 of the Securities ancl trxcharlge Boar.cl of Inclia (Listi'g
obligations and l)isclosttre llequirements), 201S, in respect of the
scheme datecl october- 22,2o2o (NSE) a'cl october 21, 2o2o (BsE)
rvhere no objecl-ion have beerr raisecl v,¡ith respect to the Schcr-ne.

2L' The reports and supplementary reports of the Roc, RD, oL sr.rl I.l, are
tal<en on recorcl' simila:'ly, reply filecl by the petitioner co¡lp¿rnies l-o the
above nrentio¡recl reports ¿rre also tar<en on recorcl,

22' Tlre company Petition was resen,ed for orclers <¡¡r 12. og.2oz2 s'bject
to certain compriances, I-{owever, it was notecr trrar onc of the
observ¿rtion (Point 2(b)) in Roc /llD rcport is that t.tre appgi¡tecì clate
mentioned in the Scheme is 1.04.20Lg which is alrnost 3 years olcl. In

4i-fott to the Roc report vide diary No. I434, the petitioner compar'ies
it that they have no objectio' if the .r.ribnnal 

r¡,ere to ariïêct the\ ,'.
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change of appointed date if it deems fit, from l.O4.2O 19 to OLO4.2A2l,

subject to no terms of the Scheme being mentioned as a result. The

respective Board of Directors have also given their no objection to such

charrge vicle Resolurtion dated 07.O4,2022 and O2.O4.2022. Accordingly

this Tribunal directs to change the appointed date from OL.O4.2019 to

O1.O4.2021. However, it is observed that the Petitioner companies have

not filed revised scheme with the new appointed date. Therefore the

matter was posted for being mcntioned on 17.LO.2022.When the matter

was taker'r. up, the learned counsel for the Petitioner submits that hc

may be permitted to file judgments wherein filing of revised scheme is

not recluired when appointed date is changed in view of ROC's

observation, This Tribunal directecl the petitioner to file the same with

One week, and the matter was again reserved for ordered subject to

making the above compliance.

23. In compliance to the above direction the counsel for the petitioner filed

various judgments vide diary No, 4461 dated 18.LO.2022. This Tribunal

in light of the judgments produced, hereby direct their filing of revised

Scheme is not required, It was noted that the Audit hnancia1 statements

of the Petitioner as on 31,03.2021 has alreacly been filed. The appointed

ciate of OLO4,2O2l will therefore be adopted instead of 01.O4.2O19 in

the Scheme.

24, in view of the above discussion, we conclude that the

objections/observations to the Scheme received from RD, ROC, OL and

IT have been adequately replied by the petitioner companies and hence

there is no impediment in approval of the Scheme.

25. The Scheme in question as annexed at Annexure-A is approved. and we

declare the appointed date as 01.O4.2O21 and further declare that the

Scheme is to be bincling on all the shareholders and creditors of the

Transferor as well as Transferee Companies. While approving the

Scheme, it is clarifiecl that this order shoulcl not be construed as an

order in anyway granting exemption from paymerlt of any stamp duty,

- -,--q;r-i+ÐTç.* or any other charges, if any, ancl payment in accorda¡rce with law

/fsZFRK1Nect of any permission/compliance with any other requirement

(ffiff,})}- 
be specirically required under any law. Moreov_er, tne

litìWólè,/ - 
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various investigation/legal proceeclings trncler thc Compzurics Act or
any other law will be continueci against [he 'l'rarrsferce Cornpany i¡
accorda¡rce rvith the observatior-l ol the ROC ¿urcl RD ancl c¡ther
authorities especiaily those stated in parar 2(m) of the ROC/RD report,
dated 08'03.2022; and various undertal<ing given by the petitioner
Cornpanies in their response file<1 on O5.O4.2O22 ancl II.OT.2022
including fìling of compounciing application, with refcrencc to rcports
of va¡ious authorities have to be complied with in accorcl¿r¡rce r,vith Law.
with the sanction of the Scheme, the Transferor Company, namely
Pioneer Distilleries J-imiteci shall stancl clissolved without unclergoing
the llrocess of rvinding up resr,rlting in increase in the authorisecl sha¡e
capital of the Transferee Compa:ry, narnely Unitecl Spirits Lir¡itccl.

AND THIS TRIBUNAL DOES FURTHER ORDER:

(i) 'lhat the petiticlner companies <1o, within 30 clays after the clate of
receipt of this Order, cause a certifiecl copy of this Orcler to be deliverecl
to the Registrar of Companies, I(arnataka for registratio¡ a¡cl on such
certified copy being so delivered, the Tra:rsferor Compa¡y sha1l be
dissolved without undergoing thc process of wir-rcìing up. The
concerned Registrar of Companics shall place all clocuments relating
to the Transferor Company registered rvith him on thc file relating tcr

the said Transferee Company ancl the files relating to 'fransferor and
Transferee Cornpanies shall be consoliciated accorclingly, ars the case
may be; ancì

(ii) That the Transferee Comparny shall cleposit an ¿ìmor-r¡t of I{s.7S,OOO/-
with the Pay & Accounts office, chennai in respect of the lìegiolal
Director, South Bast Regiotr, Ministry of Corporatc Affairs, Hycler.abad
and Iìs'25,000/-in favour of The Prime Minister's National Relief i.-r-rnd,
within a perioci of four weeks fro¡n the clate of receipt of certifieci copy
of this Order; and

(iii) That any person interested shall be at liberty to apply this'l.ribunal in
the above mattcr for any crirecr.io's that mzry be necessary.

(iv) The approval /sanctioning of the sche¡ne shall not be construecl ¿Ìs an
empt'ion from arry of the provisions uncler the Inco¡rre'lax Act, l96l

e cornpanies Act,2o r 3 ancl that fhe authorities u.crcr botrr the,lt¡

*
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Acts, are at liberty to take appropriate action, in accord.ance with law,
if so advised.

26. As per the directions, Form No.cAA-7 of companies (compromises,
Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2OL6, formal orders be
issued on the petitioner companies on filing of the Sched.ule property

i.e., (i) freehold property of the Transferor Company and (ii) leasehold
property of the Transferor Company by way of a-ffîdavit of the Transferor
Company respectively.

27, Accordingly, cP (cAA) No.4olBB /2021, is disposed of. copy of this order
be communicated to the counsel for the petitioner companies.

-,$q,L-
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accordance with the provisions hereof, if so required under any law or otherwise, enter 
into, or issue or execute deeds, writings, confirmations, novations, declarations, or 
other documents with, or in favour of, any party to any contract or arrangement to 
which any of the Transferor Company is a party or any writings as may be necessary 
to be executed in order to give formal effect to the provisions of the Scheme. The 
Transferee Company shall be deemed to be authorised to execute any such writings on 
behalf of the Transferor Company and to carry out or perform all such formalities or 
compliances required for the purposes specified above by the Transferor Company. 

25.4. Upon the Scheme becoming effective, all licences, incentives, remissions, tax 
incentives, subsidies, privileges, consents, sanctions, and other authorisations, to which 
the Transferor Company are entitled, shall stand vested in the Transferee Company and 
permitted or continued by the order of sanction of the NCLT. The Transferee Company 
shall file the Scheme with applicable Governmental Authorities, including the 
Registrar of Companies, for their record, who shall take it on record pursuant to the 
Sanction Order of the NCLT. 
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